
PRICES

puY GOODS.

'VC B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

CHESTNUT STREET,

00 THSIE EXTIRB STOOK OF

DRY GOODS,

COASIBTING IN PART OF

,CRINGES,
NPLINS AND REPS, -

EPINOLINES,
CLAN PLAIDS,

ALPACAS AND MOHAIBS,
BLACK AND FANOY SILKS,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
LINEN IND COTTON

SHEETINGS,
REPELLANTS AND ,

CLOAKING CLOTHS.

AT EXTBIIf:ELY LOW RATES.

Ile boa tom to mare the enblio that we have
taddeem veryartiste in our stock, and now have

Isoar Dowortostir

RARE BARG &INS.

LIJ

N. L NEEDLES
II DAM 11130EVING

NOVELTIES

L CE B ,

•WEIITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
• VEILS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, &o.
InesvmairjoarTaltrialr PRIa

103 liii:Cf=4:l44l:oo:4.l-0

'RIGHT PLAID POPLINB.
JUST OPENED, several large lots, bought in New

ea at reduced prices for cash.
One lot slugle-width rich Plata, 660.
Ons lot double. width heavy gity Plaid Poplins, $1.26.
Tiro lots fine all-wool bright Plaids, cheap.
Three lots rich wool Plaid Poplins, $l. • $2, and

One lot tone wide French Merinoes, $1.60.
One lot Striped,Brocade Reps, $1.2.5.
One lot limed, striped heavy Mohair ,, $1.26.
One lot bored Me oes$1.26; a bargain.
One lot black wool Delaf nes, 715c; cheap.
VO pieces American Printsand Delainee.

COOPER & OONARD,
~c29-tt S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

STEEL & BON HAVE NOW
II • open a large and choice assortment of

FA L AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Plain Merinoes, $1.26 to $6. Plain Poplins,
Plaid Eferinoes and Poplins.
Plainand Plaid Silk Poplins,
Plain and—Flgnred Mohair Poplins,

:I a great variety ofnew and choice Dress Goods, all
.prices far below

THE PRESENT OOST OF IMPORTATION.
SILKS—Of all kinds, a great variety, from 76 cents
{3 per yard, below

THE IMPORTER'S PRICES.
lEAWLS—A large assortment, at a small advance
er last season's prices,'

41.0 Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS
for sale below the present gold prices.

Lag Broglie Shawls, open centres.
Long !troche Shawls, IDed centres.
kaare Broths Shawls, open centres.
Inure BrooheShawlar tiled centres.
Bich Plaid and Stripe Blanket Shawls.
Square, Plaid, and Stripe Blanket Shawl'.
long and 6016/4 Mask Thlbat Shawls.
1.1 MantillaVersals, pare silk.
frosted and other Beaver Cloths.
Cloak. ready leash.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
%6 South SBCQND Street.

TATIONERT. & .111.AM BOOKS.

AL, AND OTHEIIL, MINING,
NBW GOBIPAILIBB.

Ws see vesperal to furnish New Corporations tivith all
Books they require, at short notice and IoW

fiat quality. All styles orBinding.
fi,TEEL PLATE IfitBATIPIOATEii OP STOOL
LITIIOOI4IMBD "

fIiNSFI(I, BOOK,• • •

°IOUS OIf.TILIBIBB.
!TOOK LEDOBB,
STOOK LIDOIIt BALABOBB.. '
tliGlßTrit OF CAPITAL STOOL
SBOIKBICE4 PETTY LNDOBI.
/.000IINT OF SALTA
PIVIDZSD BOOK.

MOSS db CIO.;
Et BOOK IdiIIIIIOTITIOREANDETA:

C9IIIBTNUT

OIL
FALL

GIMNECAE3CO
CfEREL&NTOWN.

MCOOALLUNL ets 00. a
CARPET WAREHOIII3E,

109 OMISTNIIT STREET.

rathAppiuma.

itEcCALLILIUM Air. CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Dig ORESTATIT WIRUT.

-DAIUGS.
CABS -DRUG. HOUBE.

WRIGHT a SIDDA:I,I4.

Mo. 1111,I1ARKET STREET.

Betwean TEAM and SECOND Streets.

W. WIMHY 7. It. aroDALL.

DRUGO-ISTS, PHYSIOTAITS,
KERALA STOREKEEPERS

i;1•11 and at our establishment afull assortment
cf Imported and •Domestiet Drugs,_Popnlar Pa-
pito. Medicines, Paints, Oil, Window Glass,
I.encription'irlisls,ats., at as low prises as genic-

Arst• glass roods eau be sold,

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
Fay Confectioners. in full variety and &thebed

Coehinsal,•Bengal balm MadderPot Aah,
(ludbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annat.to, 001MOTEus . Bxtreet of Logwood,

FOR DYKES171813,always on hand at lowest net malt. prices,

SULPHITE OF LIME,
/or keeping eider sweet; a perfectly harmlessPreparation, put upwith full directions for use,in packages containing sufficient for one bung.

Orders 'by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special quotations will-befond/shed when requestea•

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLES/LS DRUG WAREHOUSE.

Ito. 119 MIR= Street, above /ROI%
tei-ostalv-re

TOBACCO. AND OMAR' WAREHOUSE,
8 NORTEI THIRD STREET.

••
•/teat fa the rib of all the celebrated brands Of'JOY, OHBEff..& 00.. Cincinnati. •

BELLE 07 THB WEST." " CINCINNATI:OW
"BITINIE," ht

" YIBE TURKISH}", AND OTHER SMOKING
TBACCO.

:aro lot of prime UIGLES and TOB/000, now In
mot for oats 'bean.. o‘le-bn
J. WILLIAMS,

so. is SOS.TH SIXTH STREET.
Nannhistarer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AID

11•13DQW SHADES. •
Til,Louis% tad litaat Assortzrant la Ma shy it

LOWBEIT PRICES.
Sopairips 444144410 promptly

vran oLovya HONEY.
SEW PARED PEACHES.
CULTIYASED ORANBRRRISS,
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

sale? in Pine Groceries,

rents to asLaistnth TENTH &ref

1864.
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SEWING BILAVIIINES.

THE FLORENCE.
THE FLORENCE •

THE FLORENCE ,

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE:: •

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE AOTER FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

630 CHESTNUT STREET.
830 CHESTNUT STREET.

• 690 CHESTNUT STREET.
690 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
am CHESTNUT STREET.
830 CHESTNUT STREET.
030 CHESTNUT STREET.

(Clje •11 rtss.
portraits, views, sketches, mine, medals; caries.-
tures, ancient castles and housOs, armorial bear-
ings, old fashions, fats-similes of- autographs, and
manyother subjeots. There are 1,686pages in the
work, equal to' 6,744 pages of the ordinary 12mo.
size, and the Index would satisfy even therequire-
ments of Dr. S. A. Allibone,for it occuples.s4.pages
of small type, four columns on each page, and gives
(livid sixteen thousandreferinces. Scarcely any iittb-:
ject can arise in conversation about: which "The
Book of Days" does not give some information, as
a family book, to interest, teach, and enterfain. all
sees. None at all approaches it, the great variety
of its subjects being truly surprising.

General Butler's N'iwewen Order. linnioes of the ineetion.
u t IptitERATIORD•81t7.—NO: nr;• •

•

-

~.•
:•• ' ..iimoisno,,tipirrfoir.lsrmw:ltoxrc,

-..,:'• ..' ." ',e,•
•

.- :. November lb, 11%In tak . 'Thieve of the command which" 1p!gencies'et iAi service has thrown uponhim 0641
State obOlisi York, the Major General Coinhahrtd•
ing cannot refrain from the act ofjustice due to the
provisional division under command of Brigadier
General HaWley, front theArmy of the james,,and -

the regimenta of regulars from. the-Army of the
Potomac, detailed for this special duty, toaccord to
them his thanks, and-the-thanks of the country, for
theirpromptness, efficiency, and cheerful con-
duct M their , duties, -made arduous by the discom-
forts of a, sea.voyage and 'confinement on boardtransports In the most, inclement weather. The
shock of battle would not have so much tried theirsteadiness and soldierly qualities. lie unites his.
congratulations to theirs that. the law-abiding
character of the:people of the 'State of New York,
and the influence am all good men, rendered all
other servicesunnebinaiazy,' The quartermaster and
commissary etaft of the:.Department of.the East
rendered every service In movingann caring for the
comfort of the troops:' '

To theientlemen of his staff the Commanding:
General -

giv es "no -recommendation,` beoauSe theyknow tha 'they do their duty in all situations.
Major General DanielButterfield and Brigadier .

General Webb, who wee-detailed in the city upon
other duty,•and Brigadier General Gordon, absent
from his command on sick leave, who volunteered
their vainable assistance in devising, Organizing,
and perfeeting the 'dispositions of the troops, by
which theMtmost effectiveness was enured without
any exhibition of force which would alarm the
timid, or give cause of cavilto the disaffected, ape.
cial praise would be due, were_ lt not that each did •
what he expected from their ability and patriotism ;
each salting ot'what is -assigned for' mato do, butwhat can.l do for the cause ofthe country: •

To the seVeral officers hereinafter named. levee•tively the Commanding General acknowledges his .

obligations, although not all in actual service, for
their prompt aotion in reporting for duty, and most,
eMolentlyasepervieing the several districts assigned
there, giving valuable aid in transmitting all in.
formationnecessary to securethe peace of the com-
munity and h nor of the country :

Colon :' . •MurphyBarney, W. B. Barton,
Foster-- Wilson, Banks' staff. Lieutenant
Colongaat): Airier, Morgan, Tallooke,•;.J., M.el,
Raymordit. Majors—A. E. Colgrant, H:Gabell, T.-
O'lsrien.A.J. W. Payne, Chia-les J. Seymour, Tro.
maine; F;7O. Gray Porter. Captains—F. G. Burke,
A.M. Norcross, III:Dougherty,. Charles T. Green,
W. E. Van Wyck,.Lewis Mehrmein,Hall, Watson,
D. F. Wright.G..F. Bealtv, M.A. Stearns* F. M.
Hendricks, .0: Holton, G. B. Halstead; L. Crosby,
Banks' staffLg.-L. Molunoux. Lieutenants—S. S.
Morgan, F..W. Roberts, F. Powell, 'A: R. Landow,-.
H. B. Loomis,: O. Machete, Jas. S.King, A. Van
Brandts, F. Corvel,M. J. Smith, W. T. Simms, H.-.
Ol'Adams, Charles Hersey, Lyons, E. B. Elliot, Al-
'fred W. Craven,Ralph Ellis. ..

• The Commanding General is grateful for the
prompt and efficient. co=operation of the police of
the city of Now York, always efficient to preserve
the peace, save against overwhelming numbers.

The • thanks or the Government aro due to the
American Telegram"' Company, for putting their
lines at the dispos of the military authorities;and
the prompt transmission of intelligence. •

Thanks are given to Mr. NOM= Ward, who tena
dered his steamer, the Augusta, for the movement
ofthe trimips.

By commandof Major General Butler.
- A. F. PUFFER,

• Captain and A. A. A. G.

Sruotinars Bwi.—During the.eiiiternentwhich
prevailed Immediately .betore.the recent election,
Christian Kohler, ,doing business on Washington
street, and'a strong 6, Demooriit,l.l made a SW:grail'AtiOt...7WiticreterRiggets, whose plai3e or business Is'on Wells street, and who has done good' service IEI

• the Union cause. In the course of a, friendly dla.
ousslon, between them, Kohler bantared Rig,gets fora wager thatddoClellan would be Carted.. Riggets
consented, and offered in case McClellan was
elected to carry Kohler around the public sqOare
uponhis back,.provided Kohler would do .the sarGie
for him ifLincoln was elected.. Kohler lost, and,onMonday afternoon last, between the hours of two'and three, accompanied by an excellent band• of
music, he fulfilled the conditions of the bet. ,large number 'of soldiers policemen

, and citizenswere present,andjoined'theprocession.—ChicagoJournal. .
The Lady's Friend.

The first volume of this magazine, edited by
Henry Peterson, is completed by the publication of
the December number, which,_besides the .double-
plate of Paris fashions and sundry wood-outs, con-
tains a frontispiece and title-page on steel ; the lat.-
ter is neat and effective. The letter-press is va-
rious in its degrees of merit—the best articles being

-." MyAunt Goldboater," by Mrs. Denison ; " From
the Same Stook,". by Frances Lee; and "Cousin
Caleb's Will," by Julia Gill. The poem, " Har-
vest Memories" and_accompanying engraving are
from Once a Week, and should have' been credited
to that periodical. In magazines of this plass,
where the useful as well as the ornamental may be
advantageously blended, household and culinary
receipts arein plane—but they .shouldbe adapted to
this country, and not seissorsed out of foreign cook-
ery-books. Foreaample, in the instructions to cook"
a" Shoulder of Mutton en Epigramme," directions
are given to "takeoffthe skin to the thickness ofa
crown pieee," to out the meat "into pieces the,size:
Of a shillingi" and to add "two or three truffles
finely cut up." How can this-be done in an Ameri-'
can kitchen, • seeing 'that crown pieces, shillings,
and- truffles are not obtainable here 1.../te_a_t„. for-
dressing chops, a sauce is directed to be made oat of
a pint of mushroom catsup, while the fact (more
the pity,) is that this, by far the best catsup inthe
world, is rarely made in this country, where mush-
rooms abound. Again, is it not needless to pre-
scribe a sauce for boiled pheasants (a very absurd
way of cooking that dry -bird,) when that game
is indigenous in Europe and Asia, but not in
this country I Lastly, in the rEcelpt for making a
game pie, the principal ingredielt is an -European
hare, which is game.with brown flesh, but the Arne•
iicananimal which resembleif the English rabbit;
ought to be insensible to satire—for no one can

I make game of it! The Lady's Friend bas obtained
a circulation of 20,000 in its first year. The ex-
pense of getting up such a work is so very ()onside-
sable that oven this sale cannot pay ; however, it
is necessary to creep before learning how to walk,
and we have no doubt that, in due time, Mrs. Pe-
terson will find her publication as remunerative as
she can desire. • • .

No Fun TO r Lostit:-:-Soon after the nomina-tion ofMcClellanwas made' by tho Chicago Oon•vention two weii known ayster dealers of our city,opposed in politics, got•into a discussion •as to the
chances of election oftheirfavorite Candidates, and•as such discussions usually'end, a bet ora bkrrel of
oysters.was offered and accepted .on.the. result, the.conditions of the bot being that thepysters were to
be purchased iri Providence, R. I, and tobe wheeled-
in a barrow from that city to Boston the loser.This the unfortunate backer of McClellan pledgeshimselfto do,•and a good deal of fun is anticipated
when the affair comes off. The loser has the privl •
legs of selecting "a good, day and good track.!,.-.-.
-Boston Herald, .

.

Soars attention was attracted last Saturday afternoon by the appearanceon Westminster and Broad
'streets, while the rain was falling heavily, ofa man
wheeling a- little negro, and preceded by, another
man beating a drum. The little ciarkey carried an
American flag, and the cortege was flanked,..on
either sidewalk, by quite a number of.spectators.
The explanation of the. affair was as follows: Mr.
O. B. Vaughan and Mr. D.Bartelle laid a wagerontheresult of theelection, If McOlellan carried the
election. Bartelie was to wheel a negro dowd West-mbaster street to.the Bridge, and back up Broad
Street ; if Lincoln was successful Mr. Vaughan WB9
to wheel a white buy.over the same route, in eithercasea drum and fife to precede..As Mr. Vaughan'lost, of course the task fell to him, but with theconsent..of his .opponeut, he _took in a colored boy••instead of a white one.;--Providence Post. •

' 'A VOTE 7011. PEPPER AND Ten.—air: W.
Linn, the editor of the Newville (Cumberland On.)Star ofthe Valley, has kindly furnishedus the follow-
ing good story :

A staunch Democrat from Mifflin township,-that
country where genuine Democrats flourish in nn
mingled purity, had been requested by his wife, be-
fore he came in, to bring her some pepper and tar,
for the purpose, we believe, of concocting some ine-
(Dement for colds. Lost he should forget it in the
'excitements' of the day, she gave him a memoran-
dum of the articles on a slip of paper, which*
he stowed carefully.away, in hie vest pock-
et. He came to town, served - his country,
and went home' in- the evening.On • his 're-
turn,, his vrlfe, of Course'inquired forthearticles
she had requested him to bring her. Notwithstand-ing the precaution of the memorandnm'hehad for-
gotten them. He reaohed Into his pocket to show
his wife the slip of paper that had lain forgotten
there all day, and :pulled .out—a, McClellan ticket!

•He had unwittingly deposited :the " pepper and
tar" in the ballot box ! Horrified at the dreadful
mistake he had committed, he mounted his horse
and hurried back to town. Arriving at.the-polls
he pleadearnestly to get his vote out, and make it
over again, but it was too late; "mail 'had closed,"
and his missivehad gone to its irrevocable destiny.
There had been an unusually large turn out of elec-
tors, but, amongst them all, "Pepper and Tar" got
only onevote!, • . •: .

PERSONAL.

The.Charleroi journals relate the following in-
stance of remarkable bravery and fortitude on the
part ofa littleboy only eight years old, the son of a
laborer named Malhaux, living at Farciennos (Bel-
giam). One evening, threeor four weeks since, he
was sent by hiamother to fetch a loaffrom a baker's
on the opposite side of the railway. On his return,
when passing a level crossing about 150 paces from
the Farcienn es station, he saw a train approiching,
and in .his alarm stumbled and fell. He neverthe-
less had the presence of mind to roll into the space
between the rails and lie still. •Unhappily, the
clearing iron naught his blense and dragged him'
along till the train stopped at the station, but the
wheels had meanwhile passed over one of his arms
and out it nearly oft When liberated,he exclaimed,
looking at his. mangled limb, "Pray, do not toll
mother !" and asked the bystanders .to fetch his
loaf. It was found neoessary to amputate the arm,
and, chloroform having been applied'without pro-
ducing insensibility, he bore the operation with the
utmost courage, and only askedonce or twice if thesurgeons would soon have done. His arm is now
healing, and the little fellow haS returned to school
as gay and cheerful as his companions.

The -following- account of an Irish princess is
given by the Times' correspondent -at Turin : A
.very important question has lately been decided
hero. It will be remembered that the late Prince of
Papua, a younger. brother of Ferdinand IL; mar-
ried Miss Penelope Smith, an English, orrather, I
believe, an Irish lady. The marriage was not ac-
knowledged by the family, and the prince and prin-
cess left the country. On the deith of the Queen
Dowager Isabella, mother of Ferdinand-If-4.80M0
eriorts were made to mitigate the position' of the
royal pair, but theprincess was never acknowledged
as such by the Bourbons. It was, however, decided
latelyby the Suprothe Court of Justice in Naples
that she was entitled to her full rank, while her
children were legitimatized and placedby the Ita-
lian law courts on the same footing with the other
descendants of the Bourbon family. , The Prince ofl-
Caput died abouta year since, too early to witness
the justice done to his wife and children.

—At the last ,sitting the Paris Academy—of
Sciences, a paper was' received from Dr. Bianchet
on constitutional lethargic slumber. One case was
that ofa lady, twenty-four years ofage, who, having
slept for forty days at the age of eighteen, and fifty
days at the age of twenty, daring her honeymoon,
at length' had a fit of sleep whicli lasted nearly a
whole year, frcrai Easter Sunday, 1862, to March,
1863. During this long period a false front tooth
had to be taken out in order to introduce milk and
broth into her mouth. This was her only food ;-she'
remained motionless, insensible, and all her mus-
cles R ere in a state of contraction. Her pulse was
low, her breathing scarcely Perceptible ; there were
no ,evacuations, no leanness ; her complexion was
florid and healthy.

General Order by Major General Dix.
: MitaDQuezrarts REPENCEB OF TIM FnonTrzn,

SYRACUSE, N. Y., N0v.16.
- ORDER% No. 3.—Early in November
the undiirsigned was assigned to that portion of the
frontier deemed most exposed to rebel raiders, and
to the command ofwhich the greatest responsibility
is attached.

•RIDICULOUS WAGEBB.-A gentlemanin Twenty-third street, New York; for his faith In Meoiellan's
popularity, will have to make anequestrian tour of
the Central Park someSundayat noon, arrayed in
crinoline and all the other/feminine "fixings." To
comply with :thetorms of another bet, a gentleman
In..Forty•first street will have to drive three Of his
horses, tandem', attached to annyster-cart, from the
Battery to. Macomb,s dam. A third gentleman,
who lives inBrooklyn, theughywill have to'wesirfor
a year a beaver hat,_ two feet in height and seven
inches in the brim. Re will run all to hat before hisPiirgatorial period is over..-,

Having carried out his• instructions and received
the approbation of Major General Dix, comm,and.
ing the .-Department , the Commanding Generaldeems•hfe presence on thefrontier no longer neces-sary.

The; General returns his thanks for the earnest
support which he has received from the civil and
'unitary authorities, and from all good citizens.

The edieers of his staff have been unremitting in
their diAles, and deserve inention.

II • JOHN J:PEcK, Major General. Pies—French and.American., ~ r, •
In Sixth avenue, New York, there LS'Et:mtimnatith

pie manutactOry, which turns out every day -about •moo of those articles. Fourteen different kinds •ofpies are made. --Upon the subject of =incept° the
proprietor, a Kr. Hopkins, is peculiarly sensitive.:
Hehates, in his honesty of purpose, to hear the tra,....ditional references to red flannel, brown paper,.
dogs, oats, horse flesh, roaches, etc., for he takeston'muchpains topick out all such extraneous matter
to be made the object of suspicion. As to the mug •
altude of this bakerlsoperations; It Inlay .be, stated
that his weekly manufacturings 'use tip, SObarrels of
f10ur,3,000 pounds ofbeef, 8,590 pounds of lard, 3,000
pounds' of sugar, 2,400 quarts of milk, and apples,,
peathes, plums; and pumpkins past counting. His'ovens bake 150 pies at once, and, wow:tonally, 48..'overlainl have been baked in a day. From this pro 4lino. source the restaurants, saloons, hotels, board-
ltghouses, and street-stalls receive their supplies
ofthe material that makesmore stomachs ache than
all the vile ,stuff the druggists sell, and furnishes
dyspepsia doctors the most lucrative branch of their
practice. •

But thoughHopkins is so sensitive on the subject •
ofmines-pies, there were thariiiiaciturers of the same.,
comestibles in France who were not so sensitive on •
the subject ofhuman pies. The Paris•Siecle,
ing of the improvements now mekinrin Paris, tells
this story: "At the .angle of the Hues des Mar.,
mounts and des. Derti-Ermites, which are both con-
dimmed to disappear;` may be' scwiß in thewall a••
sculptured stone, partially obliterated by time, but
which _still bears some traces, of„lihe former. de..
sign—namely, a' dog represented in`sbas.reilef,' in;
the place of a__poreelain • dog fixed , there • during?
the reign of Henry 'II. to commemorate am act,
of instinct accomplished by one of those . faith—-
ful- animals; -At No:2 in that street,lived;- in act;
-joining shops, a barber and a •pastry-cook. ' A
stranger having one day entered .the shop of the
former to get shaved was never seen to leave it.
His . family, being uneasy at his disappearmice,.
had him sought, for, and a friend,' accompanied.by
the dog of the missing man and a sergeant of the
watch, searehed ,all over Paris. Asth-a. seekerswere at length passing before this house in theRue
des Deux•Ermites, the dog began toscent abouthim
with an uneasy air. It next rushed intothebarber's .

shop and commended scratching on the shop floor
with such persistence that it led to thediscovery of '

a trapdoor over a cellar, ,which still exists, and'
where thebody of the manNitta found cut into pieces..
The barber, says the story, had made a bargain
with his neighbor, whose pies, made ofKaman flesh,
had acquired a great celebrity, so that when a
stranger came to get shaved he was placed- on the
trap, and, a. spring being touched, he fell into the
cellar below, where ho was despatched by the
pastry•cook, if not killed by the fall. , The two
murderers were- broken on the wheel, and their
houses razed to, the ground.,,

The -Pirate Tallahassee.
THE STEAMER y.ONTGOEEERY ON A CHASE—AN

TRAORDINART Bt NNING ENGAGEMENT—MN:UPS
OP TBE REBEL BY NI.GIrc.
The Beaufort (N.o.).correspOndent of the Herald

writeson the Bth inst. as follows :
•

The United States steamer Montgomery is lying
outside-the bar, havingarrived from sea this morn-

inShe reports a most desperate chase and engage,
mentwitn the pirate Tallahassee._

Yesterday morning, while cruising off the North
.Caroliaa, coast, she discovered a black smoke en
the horizon, and, supposing ft to prooeed from sonie
blockade:ranter, .she steered in its direction. After
the chase had continued for. some time the hull of •
the stranger was plainly seen; but she suddenly
changed her course, and for two or three noarrher
movements were. very 'strange. But • the ,Mont-
gomery puisned•her with.the, utmost vigor .wher- '
ever,she went, and after a long time had so gained
on her as-to have her in fall view. She was a long
white ecrew steamer, schooner !load, with two
smokestacks, and answered the description of the
pirate Tallahassee; and no sooner, was this known
than the:, Montgomery's crew were wild with joy.
Shortly afterwards the rebel flag was visible, and a
war pennant was flying from her mainmast.

Everything was prepared' for aOtion, and at the
first dawn2of hope that' the guns ofthe Montgomery •
might reach her, 44 bang P they went, one after
another*butthe distatioe.was.too great, and they
'fell farshort. Thepirate displayed great cowardice,
and did her utmost to escape.-

The Montgomericontinued to tire from her.fore-'
castlegun, and the flyingg-Tallahassee Tor some time"
answered shot for shot. Had the Montgomery at-
temptedto use her broadside guns, inbringing them
tobear she would have lost ground in the chase,and
thus all hopes of capture or destruction-would have
been lost. .

During this time three gunboats were in sight and
doing their utmost to • get up with the chase ; but
before dark one of them was lost to sight, one was
too far away to be made out, while the Lilian, a
very fast .steamer, had nearly come up with the
Montgifinery. She also, fired' at the rebel, but to
such disadvantage that the shots fell short. Daring
the afternoon the pirate was- in shore of the Mont-gomery, and her only chance of escape to sea .was
tocross the Montgomery's bowal but this she con-
cluded was too dangerous an undertaking, and she
wisely decided to continue on her course until night
slionld give her an opportunity to.eicrape. Daring
the latter part of the chase the Tallahassee was far.
ahead; yet she was so pushed that she could not
turn to the right nor to the left without running
across the bows of either the Lilian or the Mont-
gomery,,as she was between them. •

The two Union steamers 'were so- wellmanaged' as
to compel thepirate to keep a direct course, and the
coast ran in such a direction that she would soon be
cut off by the land, and she was thus completely
caged. in. Had• not night come on it cannot be
doubted that her destruction would.have been
certain, ..- .

General Todleben, of Sebastopol notoriety, is
quite a lion in British military circles at present.
On the Ist inst. he was at Chatham, where he was
received by the officials with all 'thO honors custo-
marily paid to illustrious visitors. All that was re-
markable at Chatham was shown to him. Re after-
wards visited the Royal Engineers' establishment
at Brompton, inspecting the fieldworks, the engi-
neers themselves, and their museum, and taking
luncheon with fifty invited guests. Nis stated that
he will be invited to a banquet at the United Ser-
vice Club-house.

' THE MORMONS ALL, REBELe—tvnint POWER
BREAKING Doww.—The readers of The Press re-
collect the refusalof Brigham Young to relinquish
the post of Governor of.-Utah, the march ofcolonel
(afterwarda rebel General) Johnson; and the+treaty
with Young. But this treaty bound none but those
who made it, and in October, 1802, Gem Connor,
witha.brigade'was sent to. Utah, 'makingno trea-

titu4ennforoed the commands of our Government in
17 and beat the Indians on the Bear river, ' thusope g the gold .regions of-Idaho and. Montana,
and camped his army on a plateau overlooking Salt
Lake. City, where his artillery could make the adobb
houses a mass ofpottery at any,provooation. When
he first- entered the city; the prophets, little-and
large, declared he could never pass the Jordan, a,
small stream floWing: into Salt Lake at their city.
They said that Brigham had power from God to
stop the .whole command, and make further ap-
proach fatal. But, heedless of all these and othermeans used tostop him, with flags flying and drums-
beating, his command crossed ,the Jordan, entered•
the city, and the heavens didnot fall. Since thenhe
has kept them inperfecksubjection: They hate him
for it, and if money could move, or tho earth and
heaven, they would move themto laavehim removed.
They are Call rebels. Their current, open preaching
has been treason for some time. Heber Kirithall has
announced again- and again to the vast audiences in
the Bowery that the "United States are no more."
On the authority of God;in a prophecy of Joseph
Smith, he has assured the Mormons that thelcforth
and South would annihilate each other, and they
should-take possession of the country ; "and," said
the impure vagabonds and ruffians, "what will you
do with the wives and' daughters whom they leave I
What I Why put them to raising children !" Thiswas said in the presence of.Governor Hardinhim-
sell,Prho was seated on the platform near Bri g-gham•
atithemeeting. And an old fanaticand savage, whose
pronunciation showed- his foreign origin, cries out,
with joy at this annunciation of the destiny of our
American womento Mormonpolygamy, "Ha-meal"
But Gem Connor's chief hope of disarming the
Mormon opposition to his government is in the
mines, of which the• adjacent mountains are full.There' is one blast furnace already in operation ,it
saw-mill building.to make lumberfor more, and he
hopes in a year or two to bring in'a population of
fifty thousand miners, so that the political power
will pass into the hands of loyal citizens, and from
that hour the Supremacy Of Mormonpriests must
fall, as nothing but the most terrible and stringent
despotism can keep the Mormon masses in subjeo•
tion to their;stupidE mbadiess, and senseless super-
stition.

OUR- READERBremember ;.the, murder: of MajorWilson, of,our arnay,..and iive3 of, his 'men, .by. a
guerilla, named Jim Reeves, just after Price's de-
feat at liewtoula, Miss. Five Confederates have
been' shot 'try our.: forces In retaliation, and cne, a
liffajorcWolf, a rebel officer,.captured near Mee
City, - was to have been shot yesterday. Thns.theinnocent suffer in expiation of the awful crimes of
the guilty. Such is one of the awful, though in-
evitableospisodes Of war; '

800 Curtin Oil.- -

But the sun want down, and at almost the very
moment when victory, would have crowned our arms
the black wings of night were spread over the pi-
rate and shietded-her from harm. 'She was com-
pletely `lost to view, and where she went no one
knows.

The ancient ceremony of cutting fagots, chop-
ping sticks with a bill-hook and chopper, and count.'
lag horseshoes and nails, as suit and service to the
.crown for the right and priyilege of the city of
London to choose the sheriffs of London and Mid-
dlesex, took place on the 31st ult., before W. H.
Walton, Esq., the Queen's remembrancer and se•
Dior master of the Court of Exchequer, at the
QueenlS remembraneer,s office,Chancery-lane, with
all the usual ceremonies.

This desperate and exciting chase and extraordi-nary running engagement lasted from about ten
o'clock in the morning until dark. I am told that
it wouldbe difficult to describe the scene producedamong pnrbrave bine jackets by the bitter (limp.
pointment which they were compelled to endure.
-Every man was eager for a close fight, and many
heartfelt remarks were made worthy of our bravest
and noblest men. And whenthe pirate Tallahassee
was unavoidably lost, because they could not turn
night intoday, their feelings sought relief only in
tears. '

100
100

Maple Shade-
do

The premature death, by excessive drinking, of
Captain Howard,.presumptive heir to the earldom
of Wicklow, will fall heavily on several of the bost
London assurance offices, they having granted as-
surances on his life tothe amounhofnearly £100,000.,
The whole ofthe policies are said to be held by third
parties for bona fide considerations.

Odell, the Dublin barrister, who shot a bailiff
who was levying an executionin his house, has been
acquitted on the ground of insanity.

Some excellent shots were made by the rebel, and
I am told that; although she was flying from the
Montgomery, one passed directly over her. Two
shots from the Montgomery apparently threw thespray onthe decks of the now happy and extremely
fortunate pirate.

Admiral Porter is vigilant, and Is determined to
rid the seas of rebel craft,so far as lies in his power,
by sending out cruisers.

-- The Pope has promised hie support to the pro-
pcsed Dublin International Exhibition.

STIRRIEAR,BGREAT IrIOTORY.—AII•accounts,publicand priirate, so far as_ we have seen, concur
inascribing to Sheridan's individual influence and
exertions the turn of the tide at the battle ofCedar
Creek; which resulted in so glorious a victory Wear
arms. Private'. accounts represent that the • case
cannot be stated toestrongly, and that everything
was due to the opportune arrivaland personal pre-
sence ofthat one man, Gen. Sheridan.

The Army'and Navy Journal, oflast week, touches
upon this point In the followingremarks :

_

It is related of Dania that, when thebloody
morning of Marengo had been already gained by
the Austrians, taking out his watch, he said : 'lt is
a battle lost; Mit it is not too late to win another.'
The brilliant advance of his division followed, with
the magnificent charge ofKellerman's cavalry, and
victory wrestedEfrom defeat crowned the banners of
the First Consul. Doubtless the familiar utterance
ofDeutz recurred to manyreaders when thetidings
canoeof Sherida,n's.brilliantvictory at CedarCreek.
The circumstances, now sowell known,,of Sheri-
dan'sfelicitous arrivalon the tiold, his prompt dis-
positions to _cheek and turn the tide., of battle, and
his-final eacpeestin snatching viet&rout Of adverse
fortuneAattest the mightypower of personal,intlu-
ence'in the-head of,an army. It is always more in-
terestingto' trace the causes and consequences of
great historiCal events to a few prominent actors
therein, rather :than to mechanical or accidental
surroundings, or even to the combined efforts of
vast numbers of men. Sheridan's individual influ-
ence upon the fate of the day at Cedar Creek be-comes one ofits chieffeatures of attraction, and so
will pass. into higtory. Theglory ofsaving Marengo
Is claimed not only by the admirers orDesaix, but
by those also ofKellerman and Lannos. Massena,
by his 'defence of Genoa,. competes for the same
palmand no authority exists to 'show that
even i llarmont, always then under a. cloud, was; by
the skilfulhandling ofhis artillery, the true hero of
Marengo.' And, after all, Napoleon was the man
to whom the glory,belongs. In Sheridan's battle,
thereal credit of the performance, so far as officers,
and• not.men in theranks, can claim it, is chiefly.
concentrated on himself, and his subordinates will-
hardly seek to seize it, to divide it among them-
selves."

The Chirography of Grant and Lee.
A Richmond correspondent of the 4vannah Re-

publican, referring to the late correspondence be-
tween Gene. Grant.and Lee, in reference to the re-
lief of our prisoners at the South, says :

The correspondence between General Lee and
General Grant is now before me,and I have been
much struck by,the handwriting of these two ablestgenerals the war has brought ;forward on either
side. General Lee's handwritimi is bold and rather
stiffhis letters being large, round, and very dis-tinct.. He bears heavily upon the pen—probably a
goose quill—and abbreviates many of his words,. as
-If writing werea labor to him. The following, is an
exact transcript of thefirst sentenoe in his letter toGeneral Grant : • •

.

• . igGENSUAL.: 'lave read your letter of the 18th,
inst Eaccompl copies of ,letters from' Judge Ould
Comm'r of Exchange ofPris,rs on the part of.the
OonPrate States & the liontn E. M. Stanton Sep,y
ofWar Lt. (301.1Talford Asst. Comm,x of Exo. of
the T.J. States."

He does not, as you perceive, punctuate closely;
and nowhere in his letter does he write onttheword
"and," but .invarlablyitises the abbreviation "&.,"
And yethe parties long enough' to dot all his "i's"
and cross all his "t's." All his letters are drawn
nearly straight up and down the paper; in other
words, they are:like himself, round, full, bold, and
upright, inclining neither to theright nor the left,
and standing firmly on their base, as if they dia•
dained all assistance. They are so clear and pre•-

• Ise, so round, and weighty; and distinct, that each
letter reminds one of a solid cannon ball, and each
wordof a cluster of grapeshot,

General Grant's handwriting, on the contrary,
though not so bold and%distinot, nor the letters so
large and round and erect, is nevertheless very
legible and very striking. It is full of energy and
action, and his letters all incline to theright, andfollow one after another with a little space between
Ulm as if they represented anequal number, of his
brigades on a- rapid march' around Lee's right.
Among chlrographers .his hand would be called a'
running hand. The Words occupy much space from
left to right, and still they are very clear and legi.ble. Be pays More attention to punctuation than
isn't:trill Lee, abreviates less, and is equally care-

Ira ot his Vs and t's. It may bathe work of Imo,
gin:atom, yet in reading his letter I cannot but pic•
tore .the writer as a restless, nervous, energeticMen, full of tire and action, always in motion; andalways ina hurry.

GEOLOGICAL D434:IOVBRIE9•IN 113.ampostrue-;-Tnn.
Hones INDIGENOUS ..TO THE AMERICAN 10°NTT.
NENT:-A geologist, Professor Blake, haadiscovered
a number of unique fossil shells embedded in argil-,
laceons mislay elate, In Bear Valley, Mariposa
county, California: These curious relics of a by.
gone era in the hilitory nf,California are Peculiarly
interesting, as being the veryfirst found in the gold-
bearing rooks on Its coast, the slate from which*
therivere taken forming thewall rock ofthe famous
Pine Treevein in that valley. These shells, it is
believed, are of marine origin, and. of the orator.
Coons era. Ifso, they fix the era of the origin of the
gold.bearing quarti veins, a subject ofmuch interest
to geological science. The question will doubtless
be settled in a few months, as the Professor intends
to forward these shells to New York, for the exami-
nation of the Most famous paleontologists in the
nation.

A-WONAN SEES e GUOST^THB REM:MT.—Yes-
terdaymorning the woman, Mary Heifran, who fell
overboaid on"Saturday with her..child, was before
Justice:Parsons.. Her ease:is a singular one. She
imagines that she ishaunted by the ghost'of agirl
whom she knew, and who was drowned some time
since. She says that on electionnight, while alone in
her house on Clinton street with her child, theghost
of the girl appeared to her, and 'she became greatlyalarmed. Fier husband, who is ahand onone of John
Taylor's barges, ;was absent in New York. When
he returned she told him about the visitation of the
ghost. --He laughed at the idea, but she talked seri-
ous about it. . On Saturday afternoon, when he was
absut to leave on the boat again, she visited the
dock. •The boatwas just swinging out. She asked
her husband to stay home with her and protect her
from the ghosts or else she would accompany
him to 'New S 0rk.... He advised her to stay at
home. attempting to jump on board with •
her chiltd,she fell overboard. Her husband proceed-
,ed to New.York., Her child-was taken toone house
and'shelvent, to 'another. The family with whom
she stopped was i annoyed all night •by the strange
freaks of, this woman, who continually imagined
that, the,ghost of:the drowned girl was before her.
On Sunday night she was so carried away with the,
thought of the.ghost of the drowned girl that she
threatened to drown herself, and it was for her bet-
ter protection that she was taken charge of and
sent to jail. The unfortunate woman tried to drive
the." spirits" awayby pouring " spirits " down, and
it is evident that this caused delirium, and mould
have resulted seriously to her had she not been
taken care (A.—Buffalo Express. -

Another scientific gentleman, who has visited the;
• regions • around :Esmeralda and Walker's river, in
the same State; reports that he has discovered a
number of bones and teeth of the clephas
genus, or fossil elephant, in excellent preservation,
embedded in cement on the-banks of the river.
And on a hill of gravelly cement, not far from Au-
rora, ho found large numbers of petrified teeth of
the fossil horse embedded in the hard cement. This.
is another interesting discovery, as' it was; until'
quite recently, supposed that the horse had never
existed on the American continent till it was intro-
duced, in the fifteenth century, by the Spaniards.
More than.a year since Professor Whitney, the
State Geologist, round the entire jaw of an extinct_
variety ofrhorseovhich must have been, indigenous
to this ooast,'as it was found' embedded in the sand-'
stones of the Coast Range. .

A POSSIBLE RBLIO Surrwaitoz.—The
lowing note appears in the Boston Advertiser:

• I have just received from Mr. William Dolan,
,of:liong Kong., a small Bible, bound in red velvet
and gold, on the front leaf ofwhich is this writing :

'Presented David. 'Graves by Mrs. Rebecca -H.
flurgess, Boston, February 10, 1857.! The Bible
was given to Captain Saunders, of the American
schooner Salamander, at Zane Sul, in the island of
Formosa 'by's Mr: Denison , ofthat place, and by
ciaptain S'aunders to Mr. Dolan, and sent by Mr.
Dolan to me, in the hope, that it might throw light
upon the fate of some American vessel lost on,the,
(-oast of Formosa.. •

GREBBAL SCOTT'S PROPSRTY. .RESPEOTBD BY:
BWIGLABB Alin PICKPOOBBTB.—GeneraI Scott's
gold medal chanced to bo temporarily !litheCity
Bank of New York,-for safe-keeping, when two
thieves, in a . work, took from that insti-
tution $280,00. medal was lying in a trunk
of gold. All • • was stolen, but-the medal,
though take. its ease (marked , with the
owner's na atify curiosity, was left. A
few years late ' yen the robbers had. served -out
their sentences In •the State prison, or been par-
doned by the Executive, Scott was in a steamer
on theLloludson robbed of his purse, by piokpook-
eterwho did not *now him. The principal of the
bank robbery, hearing of the loss (8140), bestirred
himself among the fraternity, threatened to cause
the whole body •to be. sent to the State prisonif,
the moneymita not retained, and added: 'Whelk,
in the•Olty`Bank ea* the medal, but' was ISOC
such avillain as• to rob a gallant soldier.), Ina
day or two the . Disney was returned by-Hxya, the;
high constable. with that report, received from a
third ..porty. To show .that he did not himself •
pocket the money;Bays was -required to produce
Scott's written.,recelpt for its return, which was
given Memeirs.

• .

As I laave no ;clue to either ofthe persone whose
names appear on the book, I must ask of you to do

e the favor to.publleih Ms note, and.of the editorSof other papers to reprint it, for the benefit of all
who may be interested in the subject.

"Very respectfully, yourObedient servant,
• Ricakan H. DANA, JR." •

FIGHT .WITII a BEA.R.—A. man named Smith,While bunting on the Saimaa river, Cal., recently,Rae attacked by a gilszly,which retreated afterbeingshot twice. Smith again came across the bear ac-
cidentally, face to face. He fired and immediately
ran for a tree, but before he could reach safety, the
bear Caught him; by.the heel and pulled him down.
Alter severely biting and tearing Smith, the animal
went elf some fifty, twit, but returned and bit him
about the 'shoulder and arm, an.i then departed.'
Smith was found in this mangled condition by his
companions. I . .

NOBLE Counter SLAVER.—A Nashville letter
to the Chicago Tribune says four officers of loyal
Tennessee regiments :have arrived there from An-
dersonville, Georgian where they -had been impri-
stned. 'When three miles out they, secreted them..selves-in some bushes for a nap; when they were
suddenly aroused by an old negro, with a basket of.
roasted . sweetpotatoes and some corn bread. On•
asking him: how, he:knew they were there, he re..
rooked' that the negroes were constantly on the
watch for escaped prisoners, to aid them, and that
he. had seen them enter the bushes. He enjoined.them to trust no white man, but to remember thatevery negro was their friend. They tollowed this
advice, and were abundantly supplied by negroes,
v herevor they went; and, could it have been done,they might have brought in thou.sendi ofablthO•Mott retzults to the T.411911 army,

THE Albany Evening Joukoliannouncedthe elec.;
tion news on eagle's wings, having one whole page
devoted to the picture of an eagle bearing the glad.
tidings to the loyal men and women of the Empire
State. The steel plate out of the eagle la owned by
the newspaper publishers in copartnership, and
whichever party gains the victory gets the eagle.
It was given over by tho 1)azo0017116 last Thursday.

Tint Times, Paris correspondent states that, a.traveller, who,has closely watched the progress of
the vintage troughout France, Is of opinion thatthe present will rat* as Q.Whit years.
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SterlingExchange
Five-twenty Bonds
PHILADIMPHLS STOOL

BEFORE--
.

MO Lehigh Val 13da..1Ci
WO Continental 2%

do 3271,3
400 r do__
100Corn Planter..—•• 7n

MO do 8
1000 do- 3f
MOBig Tank • 2%

, a• FIRST
400 011 Cieek • lots 6X,
100Dalzell Oil 9X
le6Rock Dalamater 56 #75 Oil
SOO Beadir R.lts•slOwn

ICOdOOdoo cash 683 i
1 •

ICO doo •• t 68X
100 d68)f

41C000 do tote.. s 5 885 668X
200 do 68
100 do b 5 6'
HO- do 67,X

100 Densmore
100 do
100 di) • it,. 83i
100 MeWhiny • b 5 63;
200 Germania lore L 3l
SCOPhila. & Oil Creek
100 Shamokin Coal.b3o 14

GO 6ctyl Nay pref

BETWEB
NO Cam & Am 6_,s • 'V 10834

10 Cam 6 Amb .....161
IRO Soh Nay 6e, '72.... 98
600 S 6 20 Bds 103%

ICC° do 103 X
SECOND BOARD

Delatvare and Hudson Canal Co
Pennsylvfuila Coal Co

Total, tons
For the same period last year

FOUR' CENT•
PBRITAP D.CHlii.-4)orlespondelio efromdated. the ith• inst., says: The situation remainsabout the sante with the- Somarked change having takinr p uthern'laceIn the

npconicdus,ctno
• tfehill the-Smulish-Pernvian trouble, or in theenergy heretoiore•displayed by the Peruvian Go-vernment in getting ready for the war they so ear-
. lainly-expeot.• It, is said ,that, the: new Perttiliatt-
. ministry Is ditposed to act with promPtituda, and
- have the-question settled definitely if there anvil be
.war,or peace. It appears to be theopinion of .themajority that there will. be 'no war • that Peru will
Laveto determineon peacejand principally for. thereason that hetresources have been so terribly drip-Pled by her.former ministers as to render her totallyunable to carry on or even commence hostilities.
011111 appears to be absorbed in thinking and: won-doling what Peru will do. This Is almost the soletopio of the Valparaiso. and' Santiago, papers, and
with it.they dombinti surmises as to the result of the
Congress. at. Lima: Chili will pursue a prudentcourse, and not be drawn into a war unlessfor somevery good reason. She has too manyinterests at

- stake Os 'making too rapid strides in the paths of
• commerce,Internal Improvements, mining and agrl-culture,.torisk taking a backward track. The pre.
Parations she is making for war, however, is money
well expended, for she requires an Increase ofnavy,
and arms ready to:place in the hands of her people
Should the emergency-arise. Therefore, there has
been no waste .; her iesottroes are as great as ever,
and she feels now strong within herself, so that if
peace Is determined upon she will have suffered
nothing, and will be able to go On as If-nothing had
occurred.

Singultaritiea. •
Az; immigrant family from lowa are on the

Mon Slough. .The father and his three sons are mal-
formed, their feet "being cloven in the centre ter-
minations In toes, thus giving but two toes to each
foot. Tho fingers are nearly stumps, one of the
boys havingno fingers on one hand. The father has
but two fingers, having the appearance of being
chopped .off. The mother Is dead. The malforma-
tions of this family are most' singular. The young-
est child is dumb, but can hear. The children are
aged respectively sixteen, twelve, and eight years.
The second child Isunable to walk upright. The
family crossed the plains a spring-wagon with a
single horse alone, not being in any train.

A SHORT time ago a carpenter, while at work ona
building in San Francisco, sawed a beam; and in
doing so ent a-knot asunder which Contained a per-
fect miniature picture of a dog's head. The curi-
osity was noticed by a person who obtained oneof
the pieces containing the picture ; and afterwardthe other piece was secured by the carpenter. Ca-nine eye, face, nose and ears in dark.color, were as
accurately represented as it is possible for an artist
to do with a brush.

A 1118. BRINILHART, of SouthCoventry township,Chastercounty, purchased a condeumed Govern-
ment horserecently, and discovering a wound orsore
on its thigh, which' showed no signs of healing,
made an examination of the wound, and finding
some hard substance in it, extriteted it, and found it
to be a lady's pocket knife, with the blade shut.
How it got there is a, mystery. •

FINANCIALi:AND COMMERCIAL
The stock marketWas dull yesterday for all classes of

'securities, excepting only Government loans, of which
nearly seventy-five thousand dollars' worth changed
bands. The five•twenty'loan advanced' IX; the ten-
for ty bonds 13f ; the now seven thirties X, and the 1881 e
X. There were none of the old seven-thirties on-the
market, and 112 is still bid. State loansare dull City
fixes were' rather strong, and the new advanced X.
The railway-share listwa.s very dull; there was some
little activity in Reading, but at a decline of %. Penn
sylvania Railroad also sold down to 65%, a decline as
compared with .the-.sales of the day beforeof X; Cata
wissa preferred and Camdenand Amboy wore firmer at
an advance: In company bonds there was more said;
SchuylkillNavigation sixes 1872 sold at 98; Lehigh Val-
ley sixes at 105; Camden and Amboy sixes 1833 at..lolk ;

North Penisylvinia sixes at 100, and Sunhat., and Erie
Sevens at 106. There was lees doing in the oil stocks,
and prices generally were lower; Maple Shade declined
4; Dalzell X, and McßihenyX. Curtin, Corn Planter,
Mineral, and some others, were Arm With an advancing
tendency..

The followingwere the quotations for gold
. .X A. M 23736

11 A M ' 236 X
12 M. -.......- .............................235
• 1 P. M. 234).
4 P. M 230

The market appears tobela.psing into another of its
periodic stages of ecumenist: the immediate occasion be
ing, in this instance, the uncertainty as to what rasa.-
sures may be suggested by Secretary Fessenden in his
forthcoming report, or 'adopted by Congress for the fu-
ture regulation of the finances. It Is generally con-
ceded that the legal-tender issues will be curtailed;
thattaxation will be largely increased;" that gold-bear-
ing loins will be discarded. As sown as the policy is
Axed there will be shown an improvement. * The notes
made legal-tender for their face will, by theaddition of
accumulated interest, soon pass into the hands of capl2
talists, and cease to derange .the currency. With this
expansive element withdrawn, the future is compara-

tively secure. The amount of United States notes. (le-
gal. tenders). is $400,000,000, and upon these would
be thrown the whole task of redeeming all the obliga-
tions of the country, as well as performing the office
of currency. A moderate proportion of these notes

-funded- and :destroyed would force a curtailment of
currency, and a consequent reduction in prices The -
mass of the people arenowready for anew loan,aad the
sooner it Is upon theriarket the better. Now Is the time
to borrow,.andto keep the Government steadily in the
market ass borrower. -IL Washington correspondent of

:the New York says Mr. Vessenden must have
more money—not less than onehundred millions bythe
first of January. The only point whichhe has decided is
that under no circumstanceswill he hie/easethe amount
of legal -tendernotes in circulation.. * * * * Ills
chief aim this qinter will be to sustain the valite ofthe
currency, and to obtain whatmoneyis needed to prose-
cute the war: Ciingress will be called upon for more
legislation - A vigorous attempt will be made to bring
down.the premium upon coin to at least 200,-and a new,

'description of bond will be issued in the course of the
winter;.'

Drexel& Co. quote:- • . -
United Statesbonds, 1881—,
United StateiCertif. of Inde
United States 7 3-10 Notes.. •

. Quartermasters' Vouchers .

Orders for Certificatesof In.
Gold •

ict:3;) —ne55....*—•.1903 49%
deigedness 2X 3

229 731

348 X 104
2,43

103
MOBANGE BALM N0v.16.
BOARDS. -

100
400Reading R

b3O 69
6834

do
Ilird 3600

200RobckbeOil 6#
100Caldlgell
200 21 Central 55
400Story Farm........ 3
1=Escalator Oil
100 do • 1.94
200 Blue. Creek 4

, 200E1 Dorado 234I 60) do 2.44
1:OARD.

1 100 &mane Cl b514
3 Penna R. 63

13 do 6534 .
10 do 65

100 CatawissaR prof. 39
15 do pref. 40
5 Academy of.Blume 58

•IOC.O S Coupon 6s, '81.110%
1000 o
400 ddo • 11034

1

1000 do 110 N6000' -do - iota .110%500 11 13 5-20 Bonds. .103%
6000 do et11•103342500 do 1063,412600 do 1t5.103%,
3000 do 103%1000 II SlO-4080nd5.... 95
9500 do lots 90:4-1000 do Reg 95
5000 US T Dna•new.lte. 993 y
1400 City 6s .lots. new..1132
500 C & Am Mt 6s, '89.108

1000 Snnb'y & Erie 78.106

BOARDS. .
32 Spruce & Pine.• • •e Si%

200 Mineral 0i1.... b.30 3
100 Reading R........67 94
26 Back Mountain... 6

' '''6Ethiira 11 :....Pref M .2000 II S6-20 Bdo. 103 X
200 Densmore' 8X MO do 103

63 Wyoming' gals ..o 80 11810 do ..........103M
20 Pennaldnaing..... 40 800 do ' 103 X

100 Big . Mountain 6 100 Cam dt Am 6s, 'B3 101 X100 Cherry Hun....... 13 2000 Lehigh Val 6d .-...1.05
•10001 Palma 6s. 103,

• AFTER BOARDS. '•

99'(2) 17610 48 Bonds• • NY .200 McClintock ....b5. 6%
1(00 do .. 96% 2(X) Dairen b5- 931
500 .do 96% 100 McElheny 6

3000 Schuy Nay 65'72. 98 1100 Hibberd. •—» .2 94
107: Pennaß 66Y 100 do Itht. 3
100 Excelsior 1K 100 Egbert --ea. 4%100 Soh & Oil Creek. 3 400 Cartin.. ...... t.2.1.. 111000.D 6 'Bls 110% 100 do blO. 11341000 St Nicholas 4 • 200 Bull Creek .•• 434100Brauer 2Y 1500 17 5 5•20• •• .new—lo3li
200 BlgTank 2% 100 Corn Planter 8%
500 Sunbury 011 2 I 150 Maple:,Shade..9.3o. 35

. 100 Eldorado ' 23i , 100 Oil Creek ' b3O-• 634
500 17 8 5405. .... ....104 'oo AlleghRiver 134. 200 Curtin 14/1. D. 100 Nay. Common."... 39%
VA Hibbard . b5.. 3 .100 Big Tank . - • 2.94
900 Mineral 2.94- 200 greticent ' 3
9(0 Reading 810. 67,4. )001ier1irm........86. 67
100 Curtin 10%1 100 • ' o 67
100 Reading 610. 6734. 60 Egbert ' ' ' 4%

1000 17 /3 6-20 s 103%1 600 Corn Planter. 8
100 Foilict Canal—b3o. 14 1100Excelsior . ' 1.81
100 Reading 67% 1400 CornPlanter—s3o. 8%

. 100 Excelsior ' 1.811 60 Hydel'arm ' 7
400 Continental 334 1100 Egbert 4

1(000 TI 65-209 103% 200 Big Tank b5. 2%600 Maple Shade.B3o. 35 I 100 Curtin .11
..

The following le a statement ,ofcoal transported on the
Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week ending No-
vember 6, 1664: ' • -

Week. Season.
17,116 776,301'
10,540 461,351

27,956 1,240,655

Week. Beason.
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co 27,311 781,990
Pennsylvania Coal C0..,18,275 612.807

Total. tone 45,656 1,364,297
The State banks ofVermont present thefollowing ag-

gregate: Capital, 83,834.900—decrease from last year.
1,81,010; circulation. 0,046.134 increase, $630,505;
10an5,322,055,693—increase,$2,8&3,046 ; dividends. $403. -

324—increase, $125,219, mostly made out of the rise in
Government securities and the interest thereon; 'taxes
to united States Government. $98,761; surplus On hand,
half a million.

The following is a statement of operations at the
Ainited States branch mint, San Francisco, for the third.
quarter of 1864, ending September SOth: .

Standard weight of gold bullion received. •ounces 247.783 301
Value of above $4,609,921 68
Standard weight of gold Million parted

fromsilver, ounces 2,833,140
Value of above '62.703 88

•Standard weight, of silver bullion re-
ceived, ounces 56,962 29

Value, etc $63,924 37'
Standard weight of silver parted from •

gold, ounces 34,aLi 74
Value, etc • .$90,024 13
Total standard weight gold bullion re- -

ceived and parted, ounces • 25016/6.44/ 00.
Total standard weight' silver bullion re-

ceived and parted, ounces • 91,358 OS
Total value gold bullionree'dand parted. $4,652,6310
Total value silver bullion received and

Parted. • •••
• • . UM,* 63,.

COINAGE DURING THIRD.QUARTER 18. 61, ENDING SzP 9Q,
. . .....

..
290,260 Double R0de5......,... ................z. . $4.8050.3002.600 Eaglet'

_ .. 260004,580 Hair Engles ' ?..z24,300'_____

247,610 pieces, valued M 54,654.300
SILVER.

,
•

172, COO Half Dollars •--• toss,ooo....

.fo,foo Dimes.. ,000
!22,000 *aces, vathed at.

The following table - shows ,the number of bales of ..
American cotton that have been'eold this year_to.the
27th'of October at Liverpool, compared with the sales
c tains the same period in 1863:

Description. 1863. .1961_ ,zee Island, bales ......•• •• 7;920 - 7.030
tained ' 270 180

Upland 143.920 138.070
ilobile 10.340 6.910
Texas 71,360 07.170

---

Totalbales 233.810 216.316
Nearly every bale of the above amount ran the

olookade slow( the oast Of the pouttonst qtatiat Ot

CURTAIN GOODS.

C A 'Et. ID.

WILL

MY ENTIRE STOOK

LACE CURTAINS

FORTY PER CENT.

LESS THAN COST OF LIIIPORTATIOPIG

I. E. WALLIZAATIEGN,

SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OLERTL.

masorao HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
osel-If

1026 CHESTNUT STREET. 1026.
CURTAIN STORE.

-Constantly on hand a full line of
WINDOW CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES
CORNICES, BANDS,

• TASSELS, GIMPS,
• CORDS, &0., &0.,

LT THE LOWEST PRICES,
Forfirst-elm goods. The workmanship of this estab-
lishment is second to no other in the United States.

O. M. STOUT & 00.,
oc3l-2m No. 10M6 OHNSTNUT Street.

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
STOGIEFALL, : FALLI15t%4,.. NOW IN STORE,:

UNDID YARD 4 CO..
fes. 617 Chestnut and 614 Jaine Streets.

.
,

IMFORTIES AND JOBBZ OE

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
SHAWLS. LINENS,

,

AND WHITE EtOODS.
A LANGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS.

EVIL LINE OE FOMEIGN AND DOMESTIC

EIALADICOMAS,...
annaaalto DRUNIOVE AND OTEKSMAHEM.
anSM•sa ,-

COMMISSION HOIMES.

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
No. I.IA CHRSTNIIT STRUT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
POS TRH PALI or

G7l-8210 PHILADBLIII.I4.-MADE GOODS

FANCY FITR&-

1864.- v'ult_s• 1864.

A. H. t F. IL AVONRATH,
(SUCCESSORS TO THE LATE GEO. F. WORRATH.)

N0.415 Arch Street,
HAYS WOW OPSN

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
To which they Invite the attentionofbuyer..

oc2o-3m

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN A. STAMBACH,

IMPORTER AND MANUFAMERER OY

LADIES' FANCY FUELS,

NO, 826 ARCH STREET,

BELOW NINTH.

Just opened, a large and handsomestookof

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY FUR%

Ofevery description, and in the newest and most Ap-
proved styles, at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
oca-tutbssm

HENRY RARE,
NEW FUR STORE,

517 ARCH STRUT.
The above respectfully informs hie patrons, and the

public in general, that he has now opened at the above
store an assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
FANCY FURS, . .

which for variety and quality . -
CANNOT BE SURPASSED

by any house in the United States. Being the mann.-
facture: of all his Punt, and having imported all his
stock when gold was much lower than at the present
rates, he can offer them to his patrons at the most rea-
sonable iprices.

All FURS made to order, and repairing doneLa the
best manner and latest styles.

' HENRY ELSKIL
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

Op LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PUBS,
celB-tf an ARCH Street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

1864. X'd 1864.
E. O. THOMPSON, .. :;_

-
-

. . .

FASHIONABLETAILOTAILO
. .

R.S. Cotner Seventh andWathitt Streets,
PHTLA.DEVPHIA.

N. B. Haying obtained a celebrity for cutting

GOOD•FITTING PANTALOONS,
Making it a specialty in my business for some years
past, it is thought of sufficient importance to announce
the fact in ais manner to the public, so that those who
are dissatisfied mai know of my method, and give me
atrial. oc2l-tbstu-2m

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHNEELLL
• ' TAILORS, •

61.2.011:13TRUT
'will frvp th!i'4p.to codobiri sa)•Nu at

REDUCED PRICES:

.:.•
C 8 .

•

VO FOR THE TEETH ,ANDIYIP33UERNS.—For strengthening the gams, for Pro.serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping then
beautifullyclean and the breath sweet, this is bii•
Devon to be the beat preparation that science and sZye-rlena ever produced. Prepared only by

S. T. BELLE, M. D. Dentist.1113 CHESTNUT Street, rhllitdelphia, PaselT•Sm for Ails by the Prineliat iiruireste, it ver

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1864.

News of Literature.
It would appear. that Solomon spoke truth when

he said that there was nothing new under the sun.
Tennyson's famous "Charge of the Light Brigade"
owes much of its popularity to its metre and man-
nerism. Except the sounds corresponding to the
reiterated "six hundred" (such as blundered, thun-
dered, wondered,• and sundered), the rhymes are.
mean, and "Cannon toright of them," "to left of
them,":" front of them," are not rhymes at all.
Ini.tbe first stanza, as originally published, instead
of "'Chargefor the guns Phe said," the lino ran,
"'Take the guns!' Nolan said." !We suppose that
as Nolan was only a subaltern, it was held, on se-
cond thought, that his name was not worthy of be-
ing preserved—had he been a General it might
have been different, perhaps. Even the metre
of Tennyson's lyric is not original. An English
'essay. writer, ina volume just published in London,.
by Strahan & Co., and entitled "Tangled Talk,"
quotes a verse froma ballad, "The Battelle ofAgin-
court," by MaiselDrayton, andlpublished inl62T,
which shows from what source the form of "The
Charge of theLight Brigade" was derived. It runs
thus :

"They nowto fight are gone,
Armour on armourshone,
Drum nowto drum did groan,

To hoar was wonder—
That, with thecries they make,
The very earth did shake, , , •
Trumpet to trumpet spake—

Thunder to thunder I" - - - -

This mention of Tennyson reminds us of a small
volume in blue and gold, written by Ruts *same'
Bridges, of this city, published by Lippincott ar,
Co., and entitled "Marble Isle, Legends of the,
Round Table, and other PoemS." Had the mis-
cellaneous poems been omitted, we should have
this volume, much better than it is. The story
of "The Marble Isle," written in blank verie, is
almost painful to read. Itdescribes a voyage, made
by a crew of "toughs" in. quest of wealth from
mines in a remote land—of theship being frozen up,
"wedged in by icy walls "—of es6ape and afurther
voyage—of arrival at a desolate place which they
called "Marble Island," and of the gradual death
of all by violence or famine, the last survivor wri-
ting the account of what they suffered. Great pow-
er is exhibited here, and much natural pathos, espe-
cially in a little episode which tells how onerough
fellow, a blacksmith, found a single little flower
among the snow, how they all welcomed and
cherished it, and how a rude man wil-
fully destroyed it, and very nearly. atoned _for
the act by death. The "Legends of the 'Round
Table" may. be read with pleasure and praise.
There aro fourteen, of which the first eight were
written and published in 1857-19, before the appear-
rance 'of Tennyson's "Idylls of the King ;" two
more were composed, though not issued, before Ten-
nyson's appeared, and the remaining four were
written since. Miss.Bridges got the idea of writing
these poems from her study of the old romance of
"Prince Arthur," the source from which other
poets have also largely drawn. Her development,
'in several of these •legends, of the character of.
Lanneelot, is very fine—it will bear-comparison'
with Tennyson's. Those familiar with !` Prince Arm
thin." will see, in the following lines, how literally,
yet with what spirit, Miss Bridges has rendered Sir
Ector's famous eulogium upon the flower of olden
British chivalry :

" Sir Ector spoke his requiem with tears :

. 1 Lie there, Sir Launcelot, head of Christian
knights,

That never vet was matched by earthly peer,
The courtliest lord that ever bore a shield,
The noblest friend that evershared the salt,
The truest lover ever couch'd a spear !

Thou wort the gallantest that ever rode,—
The uoodliest person in the press of knights,—

• The kindest man to ladies in the hall,
The sternest to thy mortal foe infield !

,Lie there, Sir Launcelot, and in future days,
When man shall seek example for their sons, - -
-They shall but say, " Be brave asLauncelot was—'
Launcelot, who was the bravest, gentlest:,knight
In all King Arthur's court—in all the world !

Flower ofchivalry, servant of his God 1" V"

Itmaybe worth while to compare this with Leigh
Hunt's pazaPhrase of the Same passage, now in the
poem of "Corso and 'Emilia"—though we have a
strong impression that it firc atformed part of "The
"Story ofRimini," which was roil-written, and hot im-
proved, for the latest editions. Itreads this :

"And, Corse, thou wert the oompietest knight,
That ever rode with banner to the fight;
And thou wart themost beautiful to see,
That ever camein press of chivalry ;

• And ofa sinful manthou wart the best,
That ever for his friend put spear In rest ;.

• And thou wert themost meek and cordial, .
Thatever among ladies ate in hall ;
And thou wort still, for all that bosom ,gored;
The kindest man that ever struck with. sword."'
We prefer MissBridges'“version to Mr. Hunt%

The Miscellaneous poems, occupying More than
half her little volume, are by no means equal to
those which we have so heartily commended. It is
obvious that moat of them were written when the
young lady was learning how to put Pegasus
throughthe manage. They have the usual fault of
juvenile versicles—they remind the reader ofpoetry
which he already knows. For example, the'opening
poem, "Past, Present, and Future,” was obviously
suggested, in thought and treatment, by the fair aus
thor,s famfijarity with the peculiar rhythm and re.
peating rhymes ofE. A. Poe. We find, also, in this
part of the volume, traces ofher greatadmiration of
Shelley, Keats, Byron, Longfellow, and Mrs.
Browning. It is almost impossible foryoung verse-
writers to avoid such Involuntary imitation. As
for Miss Bridges, who is yetvery young, she now
lutea wing sufficiently strongfor a loftier and more
Sustained flight than she has yet attempted: She
mustavoid the too common fault of writing, too
much. If her future fulfil the promise of her pre-
sent productions, she will surely rank, one day,
among the most distinguished ofour young poets.

From the same publishers we have a new novel,
"Ora, the Lost Wife,” by Bella Z. Spencer, also a
youthful lady, Whose husband, Colonel Spencer, is
fighting his country's battles. This is a story of
American soolety, and though some of. the Ines;
dents are on, the verge of the improbable, and one
or two of the characters act like people in a Melo-
drama, thereader caziscarcely fail being interested
in the fiction. les. Spencer writes Unexceptiona-
ble English, without the slightest straining for
effect. The action is partly in the South, hut the
greater portion of it is divided between 'KewYork
and Saratoga ; the season life in the latter place is
described with truth and spirit—hollow, foolish: life

_
.

that it is. The trials of the,heroine are related in
an effective manner,and, uponthe whole, if 64 Ora,'
be her first book, AT.rs. Spencer mayfairly expect,
with thecare and thought indispensable for such an
end, to become popular as a novelist.

"Chinasia A.Reply toLongfellow's Theologian;
and other Poems,".by Orthos, is another ofLippin
cott's publications. The writer doe's not think that
Mr. Longfellow is sufficiently orthodox in his
Watch of the Theologian in, the Prelude and in the
Interludepreceding the tale of Torquemada 4 in his

Taleilbf a 'Wayside Inn," and reproves the poet,
in a. very courteous manner, neither feeble nor per
sonal,'for this deficiency. This occupies half the
vOltune ; in the other moiety are fourteen Miscel-
laneous Poems, ofrather more than average merit,
and six entitled= The Children's Panel, which are
better still. The author is patriotic as well as
poetical, and " The Old Banner .Grand" is a spirit-
stirring song. Our favorite is the simple lyric,
"Sleeping and Waking," at once breathing truth
and pathos. ":The Snow Fort," in the Children's
Panel, is very good. " Orthos," as he calls himself,
need not have gone behind a pseudonyme. He evi-
dently hasa cultivated mind, and,at least, no small
taste for poetry.'

Very different from any ofthe preceding books isanBvo, pp. 716, published by Messrs. Ltppineott, en-
titled "A:Comprehensive Medical Dlotionery,” by
Dr. 7. Thomas, author of the system of pronuncia-
tion in Lippineott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the
World. This new bookovhioh will be found avail.
able for reference by the•public at large, as well as
by the healing, profession, is, in fact, a condensed
Gyclopcedia, In which aregiven, besides a complete
list of the articles of the Materia Medical the terms
and phrases, many thousands in number, made use
of in medicine and the kindred sciences, the sign!.
tication, etymology, and pronunciation of each term
being added. For example, suppose that a baby is
ordered.tO take senna tea, and the young mother,
.desiring to know something ofthe medicine, should
tarn to p. 500 in this book, she will find :

" Sim6, sa-na.) The Phirmacoptelalname (U. S. Ph.) for leaflets of Cassia acutifolta, C.
obirvala, and C. elongata. Senna is a prompt, sill-
dent, and safe purgative, and is well adapted to
those affections in which a decided but not violent,
impression is desired." .

The itir,following the name Indicates that it .is
Latin or Latinized Greek, The various Latin-

,

phrases, sentences, etc., which are used In medicine
and occur in the work are literally translated,
and, for the information of the unlearned, even'a'
sketchof the more :important elements and prin-
ciplei of ,the Latin' language. Is appended.':This:
will facilitate the not only pro-per pronunciation but
thewritingof prescriptions, on which lea separate
article inthe Appendix. We notice,' also, that, in
the Table of Materia Modica, each .article is ar:,ranged inthe class to which it:belongs—the author!
mainly following Dr. G. B. Wood's system ofclassi--"
fication.,There are tablesof doses; of chemical syrn,.
bols, and of disputed pronunciations, and also the,
classification of diseases, accordingto the respective:,
nosologies of Drs. Cullenand Good. A. great deal.•of labor and research has evidently 'been bestowed.,upon this volume,which the author modestly hopes
may become to less-advanced students what Dr.
Dunglison's "Medical Dictionary" IS for the physi-
cian and the mote advanced students. The pub-lishers have bestOvied great pains on its mechanical
execution, besides their Investment of a large' sum
on its Production. They may 'rest nisenriid that all
will be amply repaid, for the book minuettall; toOz.twin permanent value as a standardatillteiltY..,•
.Of "The Book of Days,r, now completed, edited

, Robert Chambers, and publisheci`byhim and his
hretnerin Edinburgh, and by J. B. Lippincott & Oo:
(who are also reprinting Chambers' Encyclo-
Fedi& " as it appears), we have not left ourselves
space for saying much. The work, in two volumes
royal Sao., relates something worthknowing in con-
nection with the twelve months and everyday of the,
year—literally anecdote, biography, history, an.
tiquity, legendary lore, poetry, curiosities of Mora-
tore, art, and oddities of human life and character.
Numerous fugitiveiand credited pieces are given.
There are over ,five hundred illustrations, showing
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- -mery.lihd 6rpercent"6s
!

1,8glute i% States .i 20 years. 1882- 41 .it
V iseirl a St%te 6 per cent. . , 46 at 48' 27 •.2Do. 6v2er cent •
Atlantic a ild Great Western, Newcorksec-

. lion, bir,mortgage, 1£416 7-per cent 69 iTrDe: 24'434,?ie, tgag 1191. 64 -13
. .Penigylvilnigt armortga6a,-18747'.per et— 69 . 71

Do 2.42.•nfort,vaie:18N
Bile shares, SILO (a ll laid) ' ' Fog . 41304• Do. 7 per rent pre., do •—. !..40

0. 9th m0rtgage......... 48 52
. Do. ink mortgage .

Centrat 6 per cent.. 187 • 47 -

73 7Do. $lOO sharers (all paid) 60 51:Marietta anti Vincutnati Railroad Nonds,7B. ak '7P •Fanzine Railroad; let molt ;7 per Sent. 66.100 /02."Do. 2d mortgage; 9 per cone '72 • 100 202Pennsylvania Railroad bonds;2d mortgage,0 per cent: convertible 79. 4, 81'Do $6O shares 25 IC? 30 .In reference to- the market for American securities;
abroad, Satterthwitite'a I,ondoxi Circuktr says:

The tendency of the market in tondon for Americansecutities has been. drooping since Our 'last. ied,uo,,d..partly _by the advance of the premium on gold 'reported.from New York, and partly from the flatness of coati •mental markets. There has, however, been- bo me goodbuying of Illinois shares, the large receipts 01 this coin-pany for scme lime past,.and especially the return. jastreceived for September. -sho wing a cash receipt fromti attic and land aales of over 81,000,003. leading to thebelief that a good dividend will be declared in January.United States 6-26 bonds have givenway 1 per cent . butremain firm at the decline. few, if any shipments hay-ing teen recently been made from AmericaThe Confederate loan was weak in the London mar-ket on the morning of the 27th ult., tee first price being!618463; but on tbe news of another advance in the pre-mium on gold, and tbe report of the recapture of At-lanta, a rally occurred at 83@t30. •
-The New York,Post top icssays: •The most important in Wall street this morning::is tbe gratifying.advance in all descriptions of Govern-ment bonds. This is attributed in part to the rapid de-cadence of the rebellilucrativen part to the increaseddernantkfor these safe securities by investorsin all parts of the country_

Gold opened at 240, and gradually fell on Tamers ofpeace propositions and of army movements to 213,closing at 233.4. The loan market is unchanged. Anumberof•Tper cent. loans were paid off to-day Com-mercial paper Is quiet at 73010 per cent. The stuckmark et opened strong on Governments, and weak onrailroad shares. New Ave twenties have -risen 103N,fen-forties to 96k, sixes of 1831 to 110X, certificatesto 96N. ' -
.

Before' the -first session gold was quoted at .40(39:Reading at )35.
The followinganotatioru3 were made at the Board oncome of the active etocks, sia compared with Honda,'afternoon;

•

• Wed. Tu. Adv . Dec.United States 68, 1881, c0up....11014 110 X 3i •
•United States 5-20 coap... . ... 103 X . 103 kUnited Eta tea 6-20 coup retg-104% 1023 f 3,1 •United States 1040 coup 9634 953 i 1 ..United States 7.30 s 114Y.' 1143{, ..United States certificates.:.... 863‘ 961 iTennessee 84 • 55X 66kihmonli es 60X 60Reading Railroad 1304 13.531 •

• 1Pittsburg Railroad 104 105 t 1After the boarPittsburgket recovereNorthwesternlbkclosing heavy. fell to 103X, e43, Northwestern preferred to 81, Rock Island to 105.Fort Wayne to IC4IS. Cumberland 60.At the:one o'clock board tire market was rather bet-ter. Beading at 1353, Pittsburg at 104.

. • Philadelphia Markets. •
• . Novamsaa 16--Sunning.

Tile demand for Flour is limited, both for export andhome use, bit holders are firm in their views; about
6CO bbls solifat Siegal 25for *siparfine, $10.75011.25forextra, and' 411012 50 bbl for common to goolmextrafamily. The! Retail ars and Bakers are buying in a
Final will within .the above range of prices, of super-fine and extral. and fancy brands at from $12.75®13bbl, aboording to quality. Rye Flour is selltagii asmall way at $9 26 514 bill. Corn Meal is firm] ." held at$7.60 for Pennsylvania, and $9.25 bbl forßrandg-wine.

.GRAIN —The demand. for Wheat Is limited, andprices
is,aare rather lower. Sales comprise about 5,000_Dubot $2 tag2.60 for prime Pennsylvania. West-ern and SOBthern reds and-white atfrom $2.70 krs2.Bs*bushel, as to quality. Rye is selling in a small way at$1.70g)1•72 * bushel for Pennsylvania. Corn has de-declined. gales reach about 3,003 bushels Prime Yel-low at $1..8101.82 per bushel. Oats are Withoutchange; SAD bushels Delaware sold at 90c. * bushel.Small sales of barley are making at $L30@11:95 vltmho'. ' •

•BARK is without change: about 48 hitds Ist 1(o, 1Quercitron sold at $45 Vton.
COTTON.—There is very little doing in thabout ofsales for the want of stock, luaprices remain kecame as last quotad. Middlingsare selling in a mallway 24 16C501420 lb, cash. ,
PBTROLEIIM. —The receipts and stocks are very lightand the market firm; we quote crude at 41(41.-15c; rennetin botd at 67igl7Cc and free at from 870)90a V gallon, anto quality - • • •
BAY. —Baled is selling at S2B@SO gl ton. • - • -
IROB. —Manufactured Iron is in better demand, antprices are lather higher. Pig Metal is firmly -held_Small saistior Anthracite are making at ss7@6s'i tonfor the three number...

.

.. . . . .. .. .
SEEDS —Flaxseed ia in fair demand, with small sale*at S3.4CV St. Vt bn. Timothy is dal]. and slanted at$4.6(.06 v-P bn Clover is scarce and in demand Smallsales aremaking at $12©13V64165; the latter for prime.

•bbl, as Apples are -selling at from $443/6 ilbbl, as to qtality. Foreign Fruit continues scarce atfoi mer rates
NAVAL STORES.—Eosin is firmly held; small salesare making at $36®40 ryi bbl. as to quality. SpiritsofTurpentine is selling at from $2.50@1.1.60.f gallon.PRO VI 7-There is very little doing lathewayof t. sic s, but the market continues very firm. MenPork is quoted at $40(442 bbl. MessBeef is quoted ata (103 14 1' bbl, the latter for city-packed Bacon isReal ce, and tie transactions are limited; small sales ofFlitme are making at 20(4:34c ‘g lb, the latter for fancycanvassed. Butter is in steady demand, with sales ofsolid packed at 41@45c rei M. Lard. is scarce, and in de-mand, with sales of bble and tierces at 23fg24c ff- lb.

. WHISKY continues dull, and there is very little doingin the way of sales; small lots of Penne and Westernbblls are reported at 1770178e, and drudge at 175c4galon.
- The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to-day :

Flour' 1.400Wheat . 6,500 bas.Corn6,ooo bus.
.. 8,200 bus.

New York Biorkete. Nov. to•
ASHES are quietat $12(0312.25 for pots, - and $13.50 forpea le.

.
•

BitgarisTurYs.—Tbe market for Slate and Western.•Flour is dull, and 100.150 tower- sales 9.0(0bbls at $9.3609.5 e for superfine titate: $9.80010 for extra Slate;410 4410.36 for choice do; 39.4009.66 for superfineWestern; $9 90010.80 for common to medium extraWestern, and $ll. 056112lor tradebrands.
' Southern Flour is dull and lower; sales bbls at$lO. 55(0)/1.30 for common, and $ll. 56015 for fancy andextra; Cenlidien Flour bi'lo®l6c lower; sales 300 Weat 69.90@10.15 for common, and $10.20012 for good to-choice extra.

• Rye Flour is quiet. Corn meal quiet. Wheat is dulland 3eD4c lower. Bales 7.200 bus amber Milwaukee at$2.24; 3,000 winter red State at 52.3', ; 1,000 white State
h $2. 5.5",. and 14400winterred Western at $2.95(42.38.Rye it quiet. Barley is steady: sales 9,000 bus Ca—-nada We; t•• at $2 08. Barley malt dull. Oats (haat
9E®99c for Western. Tile Corn market is dull and 2@i3clower; • sake 28,000 bus at $l. 793M4)1 3i for mixedWestern.

. WHISKT.—The market is easier, with Bala 700bblsat sl.7a for 'State, and 73X(gil_ 7434 for Western .
TALLOW is heavy and lower; sales 40,00.: b4ls at. 183£e.

' PROVISIONS. —The Pork market opened heavy andlower. but closed rather more steady; sales 3,000 blue
at $38.0C( 59 for mess, $4O 24(440.50 for new do, cashand regular way, closing at $40.31 cash, and $37 50@)33for mime; also, 1,90bbls new mess, deliverable all themonth, at $10.75.

Baltimore Barbet% November 16.
Flour has a declining tendency, and the =Picot isheavy; sales of 500 barrels at $11;i0 for Western extra:Wheat has declined l'gso. Corn is firm at 81.78 for oldwhite.' Groceries are dull and.droonine. •

Arrival and Sailing of*eau Steamers.
• TO A.8.811%. •• •

BICEPS . PROM ._FOR 'DATESidon Liverpool New York Nov. 1Borussia :...Sonthamptoa.New Y0rk.......N0r. 2Etna ' Liverpool.•...New York Nov. a
City of Dublin.. .Liverpool New York .Nov.litAida - '

' Liverpool ' New 'York Nov 12
Australasian . Liverpool" New York N0v..21

• TO DEPART.
Golden Ittile.«.:.New York...Ban Juan.Nie.. • •N0v.1.9

.....New York....Bremen. N0v.19
Fennsyl arda.....New York....Liverpool...At...Nov.l9C. of Baltinaore.• New York.• • •Liverpool N0v.19Britannia New York....••••LiveasMaow. ... ••• .Nov. 23
Africa. • ....Boston....rpool N0.v.13Bortissia:... New York...Hamburg Ngv.26
City of London ..New York.:..Liverpool ' N0v.26
Monteanma New York....Kinnaton. Ta N0v.96

LETTER BAGS
AT THE HEECH•ANTB' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Bark Sea Battle, la owes Port Spain, soon.Brig Emma, Darnaby Port bPain, soon..Brig Anna (Br), Morrow ' St Thomas, soon.Brig Agile (Br), Smith.-- Port Spain, soon..ear Blue Billow, Bolis Port Slain. 'won-Seim Fannie, Vance Havana. sooa.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
IBRAEL MORRIS.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. / COMMITTiII 01. TILE MONTH.EDMUND A. SOUDBR.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA, No 16, 1864.
SUN Insßis..• • 7 OS►SIM SETS...:4 52 p HIGH WATBR!.4 41

-ARRIVJID
Steamship John olbson, Bowen, 20 hours' from Weir.York,.with mdse to Win .f Taylor & Co. Off. Cape Marsaw a ship supposed to be the Wyoming, from Liver-pool; off the Brandywine .Light, saw a deeply-laden

brig beat.ng up.
Bark Maximilian, ll= days from Berianda, with coalto it A Sender& CO.
-BarkKatharine (Br), Culbert, 6 days from. Boston, isballast to. Workman & Co.
Brig Bith a, Br.Wn, 4 daysfrom New York, in ballastoJßßazleyyltCo.
Brig Oneaba. Robinson. 3 days from. Now York. inallast to J EBazley 3r. Co.
Brig Trenton. Atherton,4 days from Fortress Monroe.ballast to captain.
Schr Caroline, Fox, 4 days from New.York, withradeet captain... -'
Bohr Beeline, Laughlin, 19 days from New Orleans.in ballast to C W Bernadou & Bro. ' NOV 12, s d 3f, hat84 45, long 76 30, saw a large ateanzahli), with two pipes(auPpeteld the Quaker City). chasinLanother steamer.upon which she was rapidly gaining;.. - ,

' Emir Sarah, Benson, 2 days fromffew Harlin, in bal-
last to Blal lawn, Graff, & Co. •

Schr Lizzie Maul]; Sonars, 6 de.y.s.from Port Royal.fn ballearto captain. . • • • • •
Schr Vandalic, Morris, l'diyfrotiLeipsic, Del, With .

grain to James L Bewley & Co •
Behr Delawate, Connor, 1 day from Smyrna,. Del.with grain toJame; larratt. - • '
chrDelaware, Atkins, 2 daYafrom Milton, Dol,-withegrain to Christian 6t Co.

Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 dayfrom Smyrna,
with grain to J LBewley & Co.

Behr Arildne',_Thomas , Iday-from Smyrna, Del,witE.
grain to James Barratt.

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison;; fft Lours from New:Writ;
with mdse to Will Bair° & Co.

Reamer Sarah. Jones, 24.boarsfrom New York, With.
incise to Wzn Al Baird .koo.

Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hairs from NewilroirkAwith 'lase to.Wroold.Baird&Co •

Bark Iddo Kimball. Clark Nov-Orleans. -

Bark glary Bentley, Clark, Port Royal
Brig Bale Barnard, OnOic, New Orleans.gBizoirs.'Lcaton, Portland., . - • •
to r Northers; Dish,t, Steelman, Fortress Ainroa.Schr S H EtharD,AaYhew, do.Fehr Ocean Way's. Baker, . do.Schr .1 B mcotip;Poster, . do.
Schr A Haley, Halo/. do.Behr Harriet.i Sarah Tice, Aloiranirls.Schr Neptune, Rbdan . , : do. •
Schr Lurie Taylor, Taylor, Newbprn
richr B Ar„ b, Cordery, Grace; BalcallE°nEGlvi.s. '- •
hchr Geo.loConover, Jones, Wasainitton-
tichr PrestO, Davis Bound Top. _
St'r•R•Wiiiing. Candiff, Baltimore.
St'rPhiladelphia, 'Funs.Alexandria.
Et'r 'Helen Getty, Schultz, Fortress Monroe.
St'r Commerce, Bacon, SassafrasRiver, yid.

St'r A Brearly, Broughton, Fortress Bloaroe.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship CothaN;,, ba .(3 S transport) Jokneon; frein.

Ncw Orleans NOY3,via Ship Island andRey Weat,veltle
• cotton and 413 prisoners ofwiz, it: NeW•York on Tues-

day. • • , , .• Shiplaa Cheston, Bryan.frOmRangoon for New York,
-ailed from StThomas 2d Lost. .

Shp Arkwright, Canikina; !eared at LiverpoOl 34
inst. for New. York.

Brig C Matthews, Lane, hence at Bangor 12ilt inst.
Brig Chattanooga, try, from Bahia 2d• nit, via St"Itomas 2d inst, wit 4 =gar and rosewood, atBaltimoreon Tuesday. • ' - •

• Brig Dicpatch,(l3r) Grouter, hence for Bremen, sailed
• from Deal 3d inst.'

Schr li N realm, Edward, - sailed from EAU River
_12th in st -for this port. ._

•
- Schr David 0 Floyd, Rackett, hence -at 'Provideno,
14th Inst. • .

Behr Adelaide, Crowell, sailed from Providence let
'rat for this port: 1

Bchr NV m •E, Stevenson, Mears. at'Bristol 14th that, ::.
Prom Providence, ,to load for this port. ,
Far. Cartbagena, Kelley, sailed. from New Bedford; •

.4th tin t forkhle port....-
Fehr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, sailed fromFall

River 14th rnst for this port.
Behr T Potter, Whittemore, for this porta sailed CMS,

New Bedford 14th inst.
Schr James Sattherwaite, Long, hence at lifeWpect.

14th jest, wad Sidled SrP01i44.
..


